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LYARI DEVELOPPIENT AUTHORITY

L′ NヽDSCAPE HORTICULTURE&PARKS DEPARTⅣ IENT

BIDDING DOCUⅣIENTS

NAME OF WORK

GRE:ENING,PLANTAT:ONノ GAP FiLLING AT RD‐ 26&27,AT

HAKSBAY,SCHEME42,LDA

TENDER DOCllMENTS

BILL OF QUANTITIES

■S PER PEC&sPPRA(GUIDELINE/DIRECTIVE)RULES 2010
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InstructionS tO Bidders/Procuring Agencies.

(3eneral Rules and Directions for the(]uidance of COntractors.

This scctiOn of thc bidding documcnts shOuld providC thc infollllation nccesstt for bidders to

[躙]鳥:淵ぶ留モ1:'轟器l:1絆踊轟亀嚇翼;」棚譜猛燎脂淵話:柵:IShmに
dS°
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()「 Contract and(]ο ″″ασr Dα r47

[he r71s′ ″νC″0“S′OB'dders、 vill not bc part ofthc Contract and、vill ccasc tO have cffect oncc thc

contract is signc J

卜鈍よ憮帯睡峻l輔i』寝i網事
alⅧ語T鵬辮竃嘩Ⅳ柵孵駁
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鷲滞需認も濯T増:メ

Ist havc valid NW also
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contract

4  ThC PrO,uing Agcncy Shall have rlま t Of rCJCCing al or any of thC tcnders as per prclVlS10nS

Of sPP Rlllcs 2)10

b早1111:J梅鋒iI静曇il

for cach

Thc cnvC10pc cOntaining thC tendcr dOCumcnts shal refcr the namc and number ofthe、
vOrk

6   All WOrks Shall be measurcd by standard instlumellts according to tllC rulcS

7    BiddCr, Shall proVidC CvidCncc of thcir cligibiliり
 aS and、vhCn rCqucstcd by thc Procuring

Agcncy
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8. Any bid re:eived by_ the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids shal be rejected and
retumed unol)ened to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine whether the
bidder fulfilts all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the tender notice such as
registration ..rr'ith tax authorities, registration with PEC (where applicable), tumover statement,
experience sLatement, and any other condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If
the bidder does not fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated furthei.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids cetermined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for ary arithmetic errors.
Arithmetical ,)rrors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) ln case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below will be
checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quaatities to arrive the hnal bid
cost.

(c)

In rase of item rates, .lfthere is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the total cost that
is cbtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail and the total
cost will be corrected unless in the opinion ofthe Agency there is an obvious misplacement
of the decimal point in the unit mte, in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and
the unit rate corrected. lf there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum
of otal costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be
cor-ected.

Where there is a discrepancy behveen the amounts in figures and in words, the amount in
wo|ds will govem.

(B)
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BIDDING DATA

A Name of

B Bicf Dcs

C Procuring

D Amount o

E Pcriod of

F Security I

G
Pcrcclltag

bills

H
Dcadlinc

with timc

I Vcnllc,Ti

」

K

Timc for〈

ofcomme

DcpOsit R

(Datc&´

)rocuring Agency LYARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

ription of Works
GREENING,PLANTAT10N′ GAP F!LL:NG
AT RD‐26827,AT HAKSBAY,SCHEME‐
42,LDA

Agency's address
Room No. CL-403, 4'" Floor (Left Wing),
Ciyic Centre, University Road, GulshaD-e-
Iqbal, Karachi

f Bid Security 2%ofthc Quoted Bid Amount

Bid Validity(dayS) 90 Davs

)eposit (lncluding Bid Security) 02%of Bid Amoullt

, ifany, to be deducted from
087o Retention Money

br Submission ofBids alonr
24-07-2015(11:00A.M)

me. and Date ofBid Opening
Site Ofrlce of the HorticultuHsち  LDA,
Bcach Avenue, Hawksbay, Scheme 42,
LDA,Karachi at 12:00 11ooll ol1 24‐ 07‐2015

lompletion from *,ritten order
nce

30 Days for Execution of work and 30 days
for Irrigation

eceipt No
.mount in words and figures)
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Conditions of Contracf
clause - l:commencement & cohpretion Dates of work, The contractor shall not enter upon orcommence rmy portion or work except with the written authority and instructions;f theHorticulturist Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the woik. Failing .r"r, uutL.ity tii"
conhactor sh,ll have no claim to ask for measurements ofor pay-ment for work.

The contracto. shall proceed with the works u,ith due expedition and without deray and comprete the works in
the. time.allo$ ed for carrying out the work as entered inihe tender stratt le strictty ots"*"a Uy tt" 

"onta"to.and shall reckcned from the date on whjch the order ro commence work is given to the contracior. ana mthei
to,ensure^gool progress during the execurion ofthe uok, conractor shallie bound. in all in which the time
allowed for c( mpletion ofany work exceeds one month. to achieve progress on the prorate basis.

Clause -.2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the Agency at the Iate per
day stated in the bidding data for each day that the compietion date is rater thin the Intenj"o *rpr.ti", a.at";
the amount or'liquidated damage paid by the contractor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 pei cent of thi
:,"ily"l pri.. Agency may deduct liquidated dallees from paymenis due to rhe contractor. payment of
lrqurdated danrages does not affecl rhe connactor's liabiliries.

Clause - 3: T:rmination of the Contract.

(A) Procur ng Agency/Horticulturist/Executive Engineer may terminate the contract if either of the
following conditions exits:-

(i) contractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Conrract;

(ii) the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and notice of 10 days has
e\prred;

(iiD in the case of abandonment ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death of the cont.ctor
or any other cause.

(i") contractor can also request for temination of contact if a payment
HorticulrurisrE_ngineer is nor paid to the contractor within 6o-d;ys of
submission ofthe hill'

(B) The H{)rticulturisrExecutive Engineer/procuring Agency has
courses as may deem fit:-

(D to fofeit the security deposir available except conditions mentioned at A (iii) and (iv) above;

(iD to finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contractor.

(C) ln the event ofany ofthe above courses being adopted by the Horriculturist/Executive Engineer/procuring
Agenc). the contractor shall have:-

(D .ro claim to compensation tbr any loss sustained by him by reason of his having purchased or
lrocured any mate als. or entered into any engagements, oi made any advances-on account of,
)r with a view to the execudon ofthe uork or the perfomance ofthe contract,
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power to adopt any of the following
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(iD however. the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by the
Horticulturist/Executive Engineer in writing regarding the performance of such work and has
not been paid.

Procur ng Agency/Horticulturist/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work.

Clause 4: Possession of the site and claims for compensation for delay. The Horticulturisn/Engineer shall
give possession of all parts ofthe site to the contractor. Ifpossession of site is not given by the dtte stated in
Lhe contract d.ta, no compensation shall be allowed for any delay caused in starting ofthe work oD accourt of
any acquisition ofland. water standing in borrow pits/ compartments or in according sanction to estimates. ln
such case, eirher date of commencement will be changed or period of completion is to be extended
accordingly.

Clause -5: E{tension of Interded Completion Date, The Procuring Agency either at its own initiatives
before the dan) of completion or on desire of the contractor may extend the intended completion date, if an
event (which linders the execution ofcontract) occurs or a variation order is issued which makes it impossible
to complete the work by the intended completion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper.
The decision Jf the Honicultu st/Executive Engineer in this matter shall be final; where time has been
extended tulder this or any other clause ofthis agreement, the date for completion ofthe work shall be the date
fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate ofall such orders, made under this agleemenl

When time har been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the conEact and all clauses of
the contract shJl continue to be operative during the extended period.

Clause -6: Slrecificatiors. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the work in the most
substantial anc work-manlike manner and both as regards materials and all other mafiers in strict accordance
with the specifications lodged in the office of the Horticulturist/Executive Engineer and initialed by the
parties. the sail specification being a pan ofthe contract. The contractor shall also confirm exactly, fully and
faithfulll, to the designs, drawing, and instructions in writing relating to the work signed by the
Horticulturisrllngineer-in-charge and lodge in his office a:rd to which the contractor shall be entitled to have
access at such cfflce or on the site of work for the pulpose ofinspection during office hou$ and the contractor
shall, if he srr requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be made copies of the
specifications, and ofall such designs. drawings. and instuctions as aforesaid.

Clause - 7: Pryments.

(A) Interinr/Running Bill, A bill shall be submitted by the cortacror as frequently as the progress of the
work nLay justify for all work executed and not included in any previous bill at least once in a month
and the Horticultu st/Engineer-in-charge shall take or cause to be taken the requisite measwements
for the purpose of having the same verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, if possible
before the expiry of teD days from the presenrarion of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to
measurr up the said work in the presence of the contractor or his authorized agent, whose
countersignature to the measurement list will be sufficient to waEant and the Hoticulturist/Engineer-
in-char.ge may prepare a bill ftom such list which shall be binding on the contractor in all respects.

The H,)rticulturist/Engineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the
contrac:or, which he considers due and payable in respect thereof, subject to deduction of security
deposit advance payment if any made to him and taxes.

All such intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advance against the final
paymer t only and not as payments for work actually done and completed, and shall not Eeclude the
Horticulturist/Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from final bill and rectification of defects and
unsatislactory items ofworks pointed out to him during defect liability period.
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(B) The Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one month of the date fixed for thecomplction ofthe work otherwise Honicurturist/Engineer-in-charge's certificate of the."^*"-"ni,

and ol rhe total amount payable for the \aorks shall bi final and bin"ding on all parties.

clause - 8i Reduced Rates. [n cases where the items of work are not accepted as so completed, theHorljculturjst, Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account or .r"t li"*. at such reduced rates as hemay consloer reasonable ln the prepaEtion of final or on running account bills with reasons recorded inwriting.

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders,

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order,for procurement of works, physical services fiom the odginal
contra(Ior to cover any increase or decrease in quantities, incruding the introduction of ne* iork
items rhat are either due to change ofprans, design or arignmenr to sriit actual fierd condirions, within
the gerLeral scope and physicai boundaiies ofthe iontract.-

(B) ContEirtor shall nol perform a variation until the P.ocuring Agency has authorized the variation inwfitint subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cosr"by if 15% on the same conditions in all
respecls^on which he agreed to do them in the work, and aithe same rates, as are specified in the
tender for the main work. The contractor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of
alteratiJns or curtailment ofthe work.

(C) In case the nature of the work in the variation does not coEespond with items in the Bill ofeuantities.
the qu(,tation by the contractor is to be in the form of new rates for the relevant items of w&k, and ii
the Ho ticultu st/Engineer-in-charge is sarisfied that the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by
him on detailed rate analysis, and then only he shall alow him that rate aft". upproua riom t [1"1authoriry.

(D) The time for the completion ofthe work shall be extended in the proportion that the additional work bear
to the original contact \ork.

(E) In case ( f quantities of work executed result the Initial Contract Price to be exceeded by more than
15%, anc then Honiculturist/Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities causing excess the cost oi
contract l)eyond 15% after approval ofproject Director.

(F) R-epeat order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the 15% ofinitial cortracr amount, shall be subject
ofanother contEct to be rendered out ifthe works are separable from the original conhact.

CIause-10: Quality Control.

(A) ldertifr'iDg. Defectsr rf at any time before the security deposit is refunded to the contactor/during
defect lLability period mentioned in bid data. the Horticulturist/Engineer-in-charg" o.l.,ir rrUoiJloui"l
in-cha*le of the work may instuct the conrractor to uncover and iest any part o}the works which he
considers may have a defect due to use of unsoturd materials or unskilful workmanship ;J th;
contracror has to carry our a test at his own cost irrespective of work already approved o. p;4. - --

(B) correcr:ion of Defects: The contactor shair be bound forthwith to rectify or remove and reconsfuct
the work so specified in whole or in part. as the case may require. The contractor shall co.rect the
notified delect \\ilhin the Detecrs Conection period mentioned in norice
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(C) Uncorrected Defects:

ln the case of any such failure, rhe Honiculturist/Engineer-in-charge shall qile the contractor
at least 14 days notice ofhis intention to use a t}ird pany to correctl defeciHe may rectifi or
remove, and re-execute the work or remove and replace the materials or articles complained of
as the case may be at the sk and expense in all respects ofthe contractot.

If the Horticulturist/Engineer considers that rectificatior/corection of a defect is not essential
and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his discretion to accept the same at
such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Clause - 11:

(A) lnspection of Operations. The Horticultu srEngineer ard his subordinates, shall at all reasonable times
have alcess to the site for supervision and inspection of works under or in course of execution in
pursuailce of the contract and the contractor shall afford every facility for and every assistance in
obtaining the right to such access.

(B) Dates for tnspection and Testing. The Horticulturist/Engineer shall give the contractor reasonable notice
ofthe intention of the Horticultu st/Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to visit the work shall have
been g ven to the contractor. then he either himself be present to r€ceiye orders and instructions. or
have a responsible agent duly accredited in writing present for that pu4)ose. orders given lo the
contractor's duly autho zed agent shall be considered to have the same forte an effect as if thev had
been given ro the contractor himself.

Clause - l2: Lxamination ofwork before covering up.

(A) No par ofthe works shall be covered up or put out ofview,/beyond rhe reach without giving notice of
not less than five days to the Horticulturist/Engineer whenever any such part oi the-works or
foundal ions is or are ready or about to be ready for examination and tha Horticulturist/Engineer shall,
withoul delay. unless he considers it unnecessary and advises the contactor accordingly, aftend for the
purpost of examining and measuring such part of the works or of examining such foun&tions;

(B) If any rrork is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measuement without such notice having been
given, the same shall be uncovered at rhe contmctor's expense, and in default thereof no payrnint or
allowarce shall be made for such work, or for the materials with which the same was execo["d'.

clause - 13: Ilisks. The contactor shall be responsible for all risks ofloss ofor damage to physical property
o. facilities or 

_related 
services at the premises and of personal injury and death *hi"h ari;"'durini ;d i;

consequence o[ its perfomance of the contract. if any damage is caused while the work is in pro-gress or
become appar.nt within three months of the grant of the certificate of completion, final or otherise, the
contractor shal make good the same at his own expense, or in default the HorticulturisvEngineer may cause
the same to be made good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses from retention moniy lying with the
Horticulturist/I ngineer.

Clause-l4: Ml asures for prevention of fire and safety measures. The contractor shall not set flre to any
standing jungl,r, trees. bush-\,ood or grass without a written permit ftom the Horticulhrrist/Executive
Engineer. Whe r such permit is given. and also in all cases when distroying, cutting or uprooting fees, bush_
wood. grass, erc by fire, the contractor shall take necessary measures to prevent such fire spieading to or
otherwise dam,rging surrounding propeny. The contmctor is responsible ior the safety of ail its aJivities
including prote:tion ofthe environment on and off the site. Compensation of all damage done intentionally or
unintentionally on or offthe site by rhe contractor's labour shall be paid by him.
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Clause-15:Sub-contracting. The contractor shall l1ot subcontmct the whole ofthe works, except where
otherwise provided by the confact. The conrractor shall not subcontact any part ofthe works without the
p or consent or-the HorticulturisrEngineer. Any such consent shall not relieve the contador Aom any
liability or oblillation under the contract and he shall be responsible for the acrs, defaults and neglects ofany
subcontractor. Lis agents, servants or workmen as ifthese acts. defaults or neglects were those ofthe
conhactor. his irgents' servants or workmen. The provisions ofthis contract shall apply to such subcontractor
or his employet,s as if he or it were employees ofthe contractor.

Clause - 16: l)isputes. All dispures arising in coDnection with the present contract, and which cannot be
amicably settlel betweel the parties. , the decision of the Superintending Engineer of the circle/ofEcer/one
grade higher to awarding authority shall be final. conclusive and binding on all parties to the contract upon all
questions relati[g to the meaning of the specifications, designs drawings, and instructions, hereinbefore
mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, or materials used on the work or as to any other questions,
claim, right, m, tter. or thing whatsoever in any way arising out of, or relating to the contract design, drawiflgs,
specifications, lsrimates. inshuctions, orders or these conditions or otherwise conceming the works, or the
execution, of I:ilure to execute the same, whether arising, during the progress of the work, or after the
completion or abandonment thereof.

Clause -17: Site Clearance. On completion of the work, the contractor shall be fumished with a certificate
by the Horticu Lturist/Executive Engineer (hereinalier called the Horticulturist/Engineer in-charge) of such
completion, bur neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work be considered to be complete until
the confactor shall have removed all temporary stuctures and materials brought ar site either for use or for
operation faciliries inclr.rding cleaning debris and dirt at the site. If the contractor fails to comply with the
requirements ol this clause then HorticulturisrEngineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the contractor
remove and dismse of the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount ofall expenses so incurred from
the contractor's retention money. The contmctor shall have no claim in respect of any surplus materials as

aforesaid except for any sum actually realized by the sale thereof.

Clause -18: Financial Assistance /Adyance Payment.

(A) Mobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) Securec. Advance against mat€rials brought at site.

(i) liecued Advance may be pemitted only against imperishable materials/quantities anticipated
10 be consumed/utilized on the work within a period of three months from the date of issue of
secued advance and definitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire work/contact.
--he 

sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75yo of the market pdce of
rnaterials:

(iD l{ecovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above provisions shall be

r,ffected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but Irot later than period
rnore than three months (even ifunutilized).

Clause -19: Rtcovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the contractor shall
be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.
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S11i:",:l9j ^l*:_1,i1 :":r.,$ Deposi/Rerenrion Money. on complelion o[ rhe whole of fie works (awor[ snould 1e conqrdered as comolete lor the purpose o[ refund ofsecuritl deposit to a conhactor lrom thelast dare on \\hich irs final ..u.ur.."nr. l,; S;."k"d ;) " .".p.,*i rr,i",,,l . i, such check is necessaryotherwise from the last date of recording the llnar measurements), trr" a"E"i. nori"" p".ioa rrus a"o pass"l
and the Horticulturist/Engineer has certified that att aerects notineJio A" 

"o.rt 
u"to, u"ror" the end of thisperiod have teen conected. the securirv deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered irr installmentsfrom his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of thee months from the date on which the work iscompleted.

Contractor HorticultuHst
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F:LLiNG AT

NON SCHEDULE′ OFFER ITEMS
4 Excavati

bridges:
refilIng
complek

2 Supplyin
loam soi
grass ro

including

drected)

3 Supplyin
thorough
(K[/C) /
acidrty,

approval

4 Supply a
from ins(

insecttcid

in clay p

specified
of HorticL

a) Azadiracl
min stem

b) Guaicum
stem thic

C) Jakranda

d) Bottle

e) IVlulsaree

0 Sukhchal

9) Kachnar

h) Amaltas -

AT HAKSBAY.SCHEME‐ 42.LDA

BILL OF QUANTITY

)n in ordinary soil for foundations of buildtngs
and other struciures including dig-be ing dressing
rround structures, watering and ramm,ng etc

t€ lead up to sft.

in,l, spreading, dressing fine sandy loam / sitty
oi free from alkalinity, satinity, acrdity, pebbtes and
roDis etc as approved by Horttculturist ln.charge
19 all lifts, leads and lab test reports (as & when so
d) etc. complete.

g, spreading, laying pulverization, mixing
y upto to a depth, well rotten slaughter house
sewage manure free frorn salinity / alkalinity,
)ebbles, crumbles, etc, as per directives /
of Horticulturist lncharge, complete

ly ald Plantjng of healthy, luxurianuy growing, free
insocts / pests / diseases property sprayed with

t,cid ,s/peslrcrdes/fu ng tcrdes reared up and growtng
ry pJts, saplings of plant of slzes & specifications
fied and as per directives / approval selection/ array
rticLlturist ln-charge, complete.

trta lndica (Neem) - Tree (5' height & 75 -10-
thickness/dE)

Officinial Lignum - Tree (3'herght & 1'.5,,min
tiness/dia)

- Tree('10'height & 1 5"min stern thicknesydia)

BrLsh - Tree(10'height & Z"min stern ttrictnesVAay

- Tree('10'he,ght & 2"min srem lhrckness/dia)

n― Tree(lo heght&2・ m n slem thicknesyd a)

Treet l0' herghl & 2"min stem ttlictnessldial

Items Qty UNIT RATE
(R3 )

AMOUNT
(R3)

Tree(4 0 height&2・ m n slem thickness′ da)

19364 Pe「 Cft

12909 Per Ct

4303 Pe「 CFt

350 Each

550 Each

400 Each

150 Each

425 Each

150 Each

425 Each

150 Each



rg ano nxtng trlhty wooden (Jantar) / bamboo
sticks and tie - up by using jute strings at three
pornts as approved / directives of Horticulturist

e Support Sticks 12' tong and 2,,- 2.5,,dia thick to
)m straight and lnpositton.. 1700 Each

I q l^ rg trrousular maoe concrete pre-cast kerb l
)750 PSl. 28 by 48 CM of .l ft standard sze I

on. placrng al top tard of 2 CM thick i.4 cement
and jorntng the kerb blocks wtth and a,ignment 

I, proper material as djrecteo by Engineer /
Jrist ln-charge. I so Per Rft

sprdy / app cauon or water ree trom salinity,
acidity (the water supplied can be got lab tested

rn so desired by Horticutturist ln-charge, and the
Lrrred will be borne by the contractor) fit for
of plants of sorts per prescribed / drected

& fashion ensuring that the prescribed quantity
s filled in watering turfs of the respective plant or
spread on lawns / beds. ln case watering turf is
e properly the same shatj be got made by
contractor by himself. The watering turf should
rious enough to sustain at least 1-2 galjons of
a hme or as directed by Horticulturist ln-charge.
)partment / Consuitant will observe the
nce but actual performance shall be determlned
llour and groMh rate of piants / Lawns. The
groMh rate shatl be measured per standard

at can be obtained / seen from Hortlculturist ln-
, paymenl will be made per growth / height
cy plants during the penod jn question. The
/ watering period is spread on 1 months (30

51000
Per

Gallon

3]ddi[o.dmdlolw6fuuDbfu,1.0oM

PaEe !2 ol 74

Supplyr

support
differen'
ln-char!
keep th(

Providin

blocks i

Excavat
modars
shall b(
Horticull

Supply,
alkalinrty

asSwh
cost inc

irigation
quantity

of water
is evenly
not mac
watering

be capai
water at
The D(
performa

by the c
Minimum
grow,th tl'
charge t
attained

contract
Days)

I/We hereby qrLoted as follou.

Eiased on offer rate amounting to Rs.
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The total am( urlt is Rs.

I / We have a.tached a pay order bearing No.

issued from Bank

for the completejob fo. all offer rate.

(Rupees

Datcd

amounting to Rs.

Notc:

as per NIT.

Time Limit: 30 Days

. Tende must be quoted in figure & in words both otherwise liable to be cancelled.o AII ov:r writing & coEection ifany must be initiated & sramped by the bidder.

Penalty per days: Rs.500/-

Signature of the Contractor with St.mp

Address:
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The €vidence / documents of the following minimum qualification eligibility criteria wil bechecked during opening process of tender & -if anyone i 
^i""G then the tender w l besummariiy re;ected at the moment by the lender opening commirtee.

ELIGIBILITE

1. NTN (lertifrcate

2. Vald Prolessional TAX

3. Registration from Sindh Board of Revenue.

MINIMI'M O UALIFICATION CRITERIA:

4. Bid Srcurity, as mentioned in the NIT & Bidding Docutuents, is fumished.

5. All rares quoted inctuding the total arnount ofthe bid shal be in figures & words (both).

6. All coj'rections / overtrriting shall be clear.ly re wiitten with initials & duly stamped by the
bidder .

7. The b.d shall be properly signed, named & starnped by the
and a-rthorization letter for signatory shall be enilosed qrith
Persorr, if other than the signatory ofthe f1rm.

8. The minimum tum over/work experience with satisfactory completion report in last 2 yeais
or at 13ast two or more works in hand alrd their aggregati cost should bt equal to the work
cost ir. which bidder interested to particlpate.

authorized person of the fifm
the tender by the authorized

Sigtrature of the Bldder wlth StqEp

UALIFICATIO ELIGIBIHTY CRITERIA



LYARI DEVELOPⅣIENT AUTHORITY

LANDSCAPE ⅡORTICULTURE&PARKS DEPARTMENT

BIDDING DOCUⅣIENTS

NAME OF WORK

GREEN:NG,PLANTATIONノ GAP FILL:NG AT RD‐ 24&25,AT

HAKSBAY,SCHEME‐42,LDA

TENDER DOCUMENTS

BILL OF QUANTITIES

AS PER PEC&SPPRA(GUIDELINE/DIRECTIVE)RULES 2010

JUNE,2015
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Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

'lhis section oi'the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for bidders 
_ 
to

prepare responsive bids, in iccordance with the requirements ofthe Procuring Agency lt should also

givi informatio r on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and on the award of contmct'

Matters goveming the performance of the Contract or payments under the Contract, or matte$

affecting-the risksirighti, and obligations of the parties under the Contract are included as Conditions

ofContract and Contract Data.

T\e lnstruction\ to Bdders will not be part ofthe contract and will cease to have effect once the

conkact is sign,rd.

1. AII work prcposed to be executed by contract shallte notified in a form of Notice Inviting Tender

fNiijn""li"[iri for Bid (IFB) hoisted on $ebsite of Aurhority and Procuring Agency and also in

printed media rrhere ever required as per rules

NIT must stare the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission, opening of
rrios, 

"ompr"tion 
ti-e, cost ofbidding document and t id secuity,eithel in lump sum or percentage of

Estimated Cost/Bid Cost. The interested bidder must have valid NTN also'

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of contract'
. contract Data, specificatio'ns or its reference, Bill of Quantities containing descriPtion of items with

:ict 
"aut"a/it". 

,ut", with prcmium to be filled in form ofpercentage above/ below oI on item rates to

be quoted, Fofln ofAgreement and drawings.

3. Fixed [rice Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are f,rxed during cufiency of contmct and

i,nO", no 
"lr"rrtturce 

shall any conffacir be entitled to claim enhanced rates for aly item in this

contract.

4. The Prccuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per provisions

of SPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall hll up the usual printed form-

,iutirg ut *tu percentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of Quantities for items of

*oitio U" carried out: f,e is willing to undertake the work and also quote the rates for.those items

which are bas.d on market rates. Oily one rate of such percentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall

be framed. Tt:nders, which propose any altemative in the works specified in tlte said form- of

invitation to t,)nder or in the- time allowed for carrying out the wo[k, or which contain any other

conditions. wi I be liable to reiection. No printed form of tender shall inctude a tendel for more than

one work. but if contractor wiih to tender'for two or more works, they shall submit a seParate tender

for each.

The envelope ,)ontaining the tender documents shall refer lhe name and number ofthe work'

6. All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules'

7. Bidder: shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the Procuring

Agency.
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8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids shall be rejected and
retumed unop,jned to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine whether the
bidder fulfill; all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the tender notice such as
registration vrith tax authorities, regisffation with PEC (where applicable), tumover statement,
experience stetement, and any other condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If
the bidder does not fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids drtermined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic errors.
Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In ,:ase o[ schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below will be
cher:ked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to arrive the final bid
cosl.

In case of item rates, .lfthere is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the total cost that
is olrtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail and the total
cost will be corrected unless in the opinion ofthe Agency there is an obvious misplacem€nt
ofthe decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and
the unil rate corrected. If there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum
of trtal costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amounr shall be
coIIected.

Wh()re there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the amount in
worCs will govem.

(B)

(C)
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BIDDING DATA

Amount (

Securiry 1

Deposit F

(Date & ,/

Procuring Agency LYARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

cription of Works
GREENING, PLANTATION / GAP FILLING
AT RD-24 & 25, AT HAKSBAY, SCHE E.
42, LDA

Agency's address
Room No. CL-403, 4rh Floor (Left Witrg)t
Civic Centre, University Road, Gulshatr-e.
Iqbal, Karachi

f Bid Security 2Yo of the Quoted Bid Amount

Bid Validity (days) 90 Days

)eposit (lncluding Bid Secu ty) 020/O of Bid Amount

e, ifany, to be deducted from
089/0 Retention Money

lor Submission ofBids along
24 - 07 - 2015 (11:00 A.M)

me, and Date ofBid Opening
Sit€ Oflice of the Horticulturist, LDA,
Beach Avenue, Hawksbay, Scheme.42,
LDA, Karachi at l2:00 noon on 24-07-2015

Sompletion from written order
'nce

30 Days for Execution ofwork and 30 days
for Irrigation

eceipt No
lmount in words and figues)

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

J

K
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Conditions of Contract

clause - l:(lommencement & completion Dates of work. The contactor shall not enter upon or
commence aily portion or work except with the written autho.ity and instructons of the
Horticulturisvlingineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing such authority the
contractor shall have no claim to ask lbr measurements of or payment for work.

The contmctor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and complete the works in
the time allow,td for carrying out the work as entered in the tender shall be strictly observed by the contractor
and shall reckcned from the date on which the order to commence work is given to the contracior. And funher
to ensue gooc progress during the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which the time
allowed for colnpletion ofany work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the prorate basis.

clause - 2:Li,luidated Damages, The contractor shall pay Iiquidated damages to the Agency at the rate per
day stated in tl e bidding data for each day that the completion date is later than the Intended completion dite;
the amount of liquidated damage paid by the contractor to the Agency shall no! exceed l0 pei cent of the
contract price. Agency may deduct liquidared damages from payments due to the contract;r. payment of
liquidated damrges does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Tcrmination ofthe Contract.

(A) Procuri tg Agency/Horticulturist/Executive Engineer may terminate the contract if either of the
followiirg conditions exits:-

(i) Jontactor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contract;

(ii) :he progress of any panicular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and notice of 10 days has
:xpired;

(iiD n the case of abandonment of the work owing to the serious illness or death of the contractot
lr any other cause.

(iV)
jontractor can also request for termination of contract if a payrnent certified by the
:Iorticulturist/Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of the
;ubmission ofthe billt

(B) The HcrticulturisrExecutive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of rhe following
courses as may deem fit:-

(i) :o forfeit the security deposit available excepr conditions mentioned at A (iii) and (iv) above;

(il) o finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contmctor.

(C) In the even ofany ofthe above courses being adopted by the Horticultudst/Executive Engineer/Procuring
Agencl the conrractor shall have:-

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his having puchased or
l)rocured any materials. or entered into any engagements, or made any advances on accormt of,
or with a view to the execurion ofthe work or the performance ofthe contract,
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(ii) llowever. the conrractor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by the
lorticulturisrExecutive Engineer in writing regarding the performance of such work and has
irot been paid.

Procurir)g Agency/Horticulturist/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work.

Clause 4: Possession of the site and claims for compensation for delay, The Horticulturist/Engineer shall
give possessior ofall parts ofthe site to the contmctor. Ifpossession ofsite is not given by the date stated in
the contact da1a, no compensation shall be allowed for any delay caused in starting ofthe work on accormt of
any acquisition ofland, water standiDg in borrow pits/ compartrnents or in according sanction to estimates. In
such case, eitlrer date of commencement will be changed or period of completion is to be extended
accordingly.

Clause -5: Extension of Intended Completion Date. The Procuring Agency either at its ow! initiatives
before the date of completion or on desire of the contactor may extend the intended completion date, if an
event (whjch hinders the execution ofcontract) occurs or a variation order is issued which makes it impossible
to complete th( work by the intended completion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper.
The decision cf the Horticulturist/Executive Engineer in this matter shall be final; where time has been
extended under this or any other clause ofthis agreement, the date for completion ofthe work shall be the date
hxed by the orcer giving the extension or by the aggregate ofall such orders, made under this agreement.

When time has been extended as aforesaid. it shall continue to be the essence of the contract and all clauses of
the contract shall continue to be operative during the extended period.

Clause -{: Specifications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the work in the most
substantial and work-man-like ma.nner and both as regards materials and all other matters in strict accordance
with the specil'ications lodged in the office of the Horticulturist/Executive Engineer and initialed by the
parties, the saic specification being a pan ofthe contract. The contmctor shall also confirm exactly, fully and
faithfully to tre designs, drawing, and instructions in writing relating to the work signed by the
Horticulturist,/Engineer-in-charge and lodge in his office and to which the contractor shall be entitled to have
access at such ( ffice or on the site ofwork for the purpose of inspection dwing office hours and the contractor
shall, if he so requires. be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be made copies of the
specifications, rmd ofall such designs, drawings. and instructions as aforesaid.

Clause - 7: Pa'r'ments.

(A) Interim/Running Bill, A bill shall be submitted by the coltractor as frequently as the prcgess ofthe
work mry justify for all work executed and not included in any previous bill at least once in a month
and the HorticulturisrEngineer-in-charge shall take or cause to be taken the requisite measruements
for the l)urpose of having the same verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, if possible
before the expiry of ten days from the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to
measur€ up the said work in the presence of the contractor or his authorized agent, whose
counter! ignature to the measuement list will be sufficient to waEant and the Horticulturist/Engineer-
in-charge may prepare a bill liom such list which shall be binding on the contactor in all rcspects.

The H.rticulturistTEngineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the
contraclcr, which he considers due and payable in respect thereol subject to deduction of security
deposit, advance payment ifany made to him and taxes.

A11 suclr intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advance against the final
paymen: only and not as payments for work actually done and completed, and shall not preclude the
Horticu.turist/Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from final bill and rectification of defects and
unsatisfrctory items ofworks pointed out to him during defect liability period.
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(B) The FirLal Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contmctor within one month of the date fixed for the
completton ofthe work otherwise HorticulturisVEngineer-in-charge's certificate of the measurements
and ofthe total amount payable for the works shall be final and binding on all parties.

Clause - 8: F:educed Rates. In cases where the items of work are not accepted as so completed, the
Horticulturist/Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account of such items at such reduced rates as he
may consider reasonable in the preparation of hnal or on running account bills with reasons recorded in
w ting.

Clause - 9: Iss uance ofVariatiotr and Repeat Orders.

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical services fiom the original
contractJr to cover any increase or decrease in quantities, including the introduction of new work
items that are either due to change of plans, design or alignment to suit achral field conditions, within
the gen€ral scope and physical boundaries ofthe contract.

(B) Corttrac or shall not perforn a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized the variation in
writing iubject to the limit not exceeding the contEct cost by of l57o on the same conditions in all
rcspects on which he agreed to do them in the work, and at the same rates, as are specified in tle
tender 1br the main work. The contractor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of
alterations or cuftailment of the work.

(C) In case rhe naturc ofthe work in the variation does not corespond with items in the Bill of Quantities,
the quolation by the contactor is to be in the form ofnew rates for the relevant items ofwork, and if
the Hon icultu srEngineer-in-charge is satisfied that the rate quoted is within the mte worked out by
him on detailed rare analysis, and then only he shall allow him that rate after apprcval from higher
authoritY.

(D) The time .br the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that the additional work bear
to the o linal contact work.

(E) In case o-'quantities of work executed result the Initial Contract Price to be exceeded by more tlun
15%, and then Horticulturist/Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities causing excess the cost of
contract bryond I 5% after approval of Proj ect Director.

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of initial contract amount, shall be subject
ofanothel contract to be tendered out ifthe works are separable from the original contract.

Clause-10: Qu rlity Control.

(A) Identifi ing Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is refunded to the contractor/during
defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the Horticulturist/Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate-
in-charge ofthe work may instruct the contactor to uncover and test any part ofthe wo*s which he

considers may have a defect due to use of unsound materials or unskillful workmanship and the
contractor has to carry out a test at his own cost inespective ofwork already approved or paid.

Correcrion of Defects: The contactor shall be bound fothwith to rectify or remove and reconstuct
the wor< so specihed in whole or in part, as the case may require. The contacto shall conect the
notified defect within the Defects Conection Period mentioned in notice.

(3)
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Uncorrected Defects:

(i) Lr the case of any such failure. the Horticulturist/Engineer-in-charge shall give the contractor
a. least 14 days notice ofhis intention to use a third pany to corect a defect. He may rectify or
romove. and re-execute the work or remove and replace the materials or articles complaircd of
ai the case may be at the sk and expense in all respects ofthe conhacror.

(ii) L the Horticultu st/Engineer considers that rectification/correction of a defect is not essential
a'rd it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his discretion to accept the same at
s rch reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Clause - I l:

(A) Inspection of Operations. The Horticulturist/Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all reasonable times
have ac(ess to the site for supervision and inspection of works under or in course of execution in
pursuance of the contract and the contactor shall afford every facility for and every assistance in
obtainin,g the right to such access.

(B) Dates for lrspection and Testing. The HorriculturisvEngineer shall give the contactor reasonable notice

ofthe in:ention ofthe tlorticulturist/Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to visit the work shall have

been gi\en to the contactor. then he either himself be present to receive orden and in$ructions, or

have a responsible agent duly accredited in witing present for that purpose, orders given to the

contrack)r'i duly authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as if they had

been giv:n to the contactor himseli

Clause - l2: Er amination of work before covering up.

(A) No part )f the works shall be covered up or put out of viewbeyond the reach without giving notice of
not less than five days to the Horticulturist/Engineer whenever any such part of the works or

foundatilns is or are ready or abour to be ready for examination and the Horticulturist/Engineer shall,

without lelay, unless he considers it unnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, attend for the

purpose ofexamining and measuring such pan ofthe wolks or ofexamining such foundations;

(B) If any wJrk is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without such notice having been

given, tlLe same shall be uncovered at the contmctor's expense, and in default thercof no payment or

illowam:e shall be made for such work, or for the mate als with which the sarne was executed.

clause - 13: Risks. The coflractor shall be responsible for all risks ofloss ofor damage to physical plopefiy

or lacilities or :elated services at the premises aad of personal injury and death which arise during and in

consequence ol its performance of the contract. if any damage is caused while the work is in progress or

become appare:rt within three months of the grant of the cenificate of completion, final or otherwise, the

contractoi shall make good the same at his own expense. or in default the HofiiculturisL/Engineer may cause

the same to be made good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses from retention money lying with the

HorticulturisrEngineer.

Clause-l4: Measures for prevention of fire and safety measures. The contractor shall not set fire to any

standing jungkr. trees, bush-wood or grass without a written permit from the HorticulturisL/Executive

Enginet"r."Wi'e,, such permit is given. and also in all cases when destroyilg, cutting or uplooting trees, bush-

*o-od, g.u.r, etc by fire. the contractor shall take necessary measwes to prevent such fire spreading to or

otherwie damrLging surrounding property. The contractor is responsible for the safety of all its activities

including prote,,tion ofthe environment on and off the site. Compensation of all damage done intentionally or

unintentionally on or offthe site by the contacror's labour shall be paid by him.
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Clause-15:Suf,-contracting. The contractor shall not subcontract the whole ofthe works, except where
otherwise pro\ ided by rhe contract. The contractor shall not subcontract any part ofthe works without the
prior consent ( fthe Horticultu srEngineer. Any such consenr shall not relieve the contractor ftom any
liability or obl gation under the contract and he shall be responsible for the acrs, defaults and neglects ofany
subcontractor. his agents, servants or workmen as ifthese acts, defaults or neglects were those oftle
contractor, his agents' seNants or workmen. The provisions ofthis contract shall apply to such subcontractor
or his employees as if he or it were employees ofthe coltactor.

clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes a sing in connection with the present contract, and which caanot be
amicably settlcd between the parties, , the decision of the Superintending Engineer of the circle/officer/one
grade higher t( awarding authority shall be final, conclusive and binding on all parties to the contact upon all
questions relaling to the meaning of the specifications, designs &awings, and instructions, hereinbefore
mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, or materials used orl the work or as ro any other questions,
claim, right, m rtter. or thing whatsoever in any way arising out of, or r€lating to the contract design, irawings,
specifrcations, estimates, instructions, orders or these conditions or otherwise conceming the works, or ire
execution, of 'ailure to execute the same, whether arising, during the ptogress of the work, or after the
completion or irbandonment thereof.

Clause -17: Site Clearance. OrI completion of the work, the contacror shall be fumished with a certificate
by the Horticl lturist/Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Horticulturist/Engineer in-charge) of such
completion. but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work be considered to be complete until
the contmctor ;hall have removed all temporary stuctures and materials brought at site either for use or for
operation facii ties including cleaning debris and dirt at the site. If the contractor fails to comply with the
requirements r f this clause then HorticulturisrEngineer-in-charge, may at the expense of ttie contractor
remove and dirpose of the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so incurred from
the contractor'j retention money. The contmcror shall have no claim in respect of any suplus matedals as
aforesaid exceJ,t for any sum actually realized by the sale thereof.

Clause -18: Financial Assistance /Advance Payment.

(A) Mobilizration advance is not allowed.

(B) Securerl Advance against materials brought at site.

(i) iecured Advance may be pe.mifted only against imperishable materials/quantities anticipated
.o be consumed./utilized on the work within a period of three months ftom the date of issue of
r;ecured advance and definitely not for full quantities of materials for the eltire work/contract.
lhe sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75o/o of t\e market price of
inaterialsl

(iD .iecovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above provisions shall be
irffected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not later than period
rnore than three months (even ifunutilized).

Clause -19: R.covery as arrears of Land Reverue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the contractor shall
be liable for re(overy as arrears of Land Revenue.
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Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Money. On completion ofthe whole ofthe works (a
work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund of security deposit to a contractor ftom the
last date on u,hich its final measurements are checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary
otherwise from the last date of recording the final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed
and the Horticr.ltudsrEngineer has certified that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this
period have becn conected, the security deposit lodged by a contEctor (in cash or recovered in installments
fiom his bills) ,;hall be refunded to him after the expiry of three months from the date on \ryhich the work is
completed.

Contractor HorticultuHst
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GREENING.PLANTAT10N′ GAP F:LLiNG AT RD‐24&25.
AT HAKSBAY.SCHEME‐ 42.LDA

BILL OF QUANTllY

ltems Qty UNlT
RATE
(Re)

AMOUNT
(R3)

NON SCHEDUL[ ′OFFER ITEMS
Excavation in ordinary sotl for foundations of buldings

bridges and other structures including drg-belling dressing

refilling around structures, watering and ramming, etc

complete, l€ad uP to 5ft.

Supplying, spreading dressing fine sandy loam / silty

loam soilfr()e fiom alkalinity, salinity acidity, pebbles and

grass roots etc as approved by Horticulturist ln'charge

including al lifts, leads and lab test reports (as & when so

directed), e c. comPlete.

Supdyng spreadhgJaying pulverization, mixing

thoroughly upto to a depth, well rotten slaughter house

(Kl\4C) / sowage manure free from salinity / alkalinity,

acidity pebbles, crumbles, etc, as per directives /

approval of Hortrculturist lncharge, complete.

Supdy anc PhntrnFf heatrllylxuriantly growing, free

from insec.s / pests / diseases, properly sprayed wiih

insecticide!,/pesticides/fungicides reared up and growing

rn clay pols, saplings of plant of sizes & specifications

specified ald as per direchves / approval selection/ array

of Horticultrrist ln-charge complete.

nzaAiracfrtr tnOica (t'leem) - Tree (5' height & 0'75"
mrn stem thickness/dia)

Cua cum ()ffcnal Lgnum― Tree(3` he ght& 1.5'mn

stem thickness/dia)

Jakranda - Tree(10'helsht & 1.5"min stem thrckness/dia)

BOnle B「 ush― Tree(10'he19ht&2'min stem thickness′dia)

Mulsaree― Tree(10'he ght&2・ m'n stem th ckness/dia)

Sukhcha n― Tree(10'he ght&2・ m n stem th ckness/da)

Kachnar - Iree(10' helght & 2"min stem thickness/dia)

AmalaS― i e(tO'naght & 21n,n stem thrckness/dia)

a)



rnd fixrng firmly wooden (Jantao / bamboo

ks and tie - up by using jute strings at three

nts as approved / directives of Horticulturist

upport Sticks 12 long and 2" - 2.5" dia thick to

;traight and inposition.. 1450 Each

fixing industflal made concrete pre-cast kerb

I PSl, 28 by 48 CM of 1 ft standard size.

placing at top laid of 2 ClVl thick 1:4 cement
i jointing the kerb blocks with and alignment
roper material as directed by Engineer /
,t ln-charge 60 Per Rft

)ray i application of water free from salanity

:idity (the water supplied can be got lab tested

so desired by Hortrculturist ln-charge, and the

3d wrll be borne by the contractor) fit for

f plants of sorts per prescribed / directed

fashion, ensuring that the prescribed quantity

'illed in watering turfs of the resPective plant or

)read on lawns / beds. ln case watering turf is
properly the same shall be got made by

)ntractor by himself. The waterlng turf should

us enough to sustatn at least 1-2 gallons of

time or as directed by Horticulturist ln-charge.

lrtment / Consultant will observe the

e but actual performance shall be determined

)ur and growth Iate of Plants / Lawns The

trowth rate shall be measured per standard

can be obtarned / seen from Horticulturist ln-

payment will be made per growth / height

/ plants during the period in question The

watering period is spread on 1 months (30
43500

Pe「

Calon

as lolloヽ v

Page 12 of14

Suppying and

support strcks
different po nts

ln-charge SupF

keep them r;tra

Providing E '

blocks 3751
Excavation
mortars and

shall be Fr
Horticulturint

Supply / st)ray

alkalinity, a:idit
as & when so (

cost incurr3d
irrigation cf pl

quaniiiy & fasl
of water is 'illec

is evenly sprea

not made Pro
watering contra

be capacicus
water at a tim€

The Dep,lrtn

Performan(e b

by the colour
Minrmum (lroM

growth tha car

charge & pay

attained b'/ Pl

contract / wat
Days).

Items Birsed on offer rate amounting to Rs

Grand Total
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'l'he total amount i:i Rs

I / We have attach()d a pay order bearing No

for the completejob for all offer rate'

(Rupees

Dated

irsued ftom Bank

amounting to Rs. as per NIT.

Tirac Limit:30 Days Penatty per days: Rs.500/-

Signature of the Cotrtractorwith Stamp

Address:

~~T Tcnd∝

mじ StbC quotd h isurc&h mrdSbO■ OtllCr■visc habt to bC CancCucd

o All oVCr uriting&corrcction ifany must bC initiatcd&Stampcd by thc biddcr



MINIWiUM UALIFIICAT10N

The evider ce / documents of t}Ie following mhimum qualification eligibility criteria will be

checked dunflg operung process "i'i"rri"t-if"ii 
*tytne is.missing then the tender will be

ilffi;;;:;;e,;'"i-tr,E 'i'o''.""t 
uv *'e tender openins committee'

EIIGIE-UIDL

1. NTN Certiricate

2. Va]id kof()ssional TAX

3. Registration from Sindh Board of Revenue'

MIN!![g![!g4I,IFICATION CRITERIA:

4. Bid Security, as mentioned in the NIT & Bidding Documents' is furnished

●
コ

　
　
　
　
６

All rates (luoted including the tota-I amount of the bid shall be in hgures & words (both)'

All corecLions / over''"riting shall be clearly re-\T itten with initials & duly starnped by the

bidder.

The bid ',ha.Il be properly signed narned & stamped by the authorized Derson of the flrm

and aut}orizatjon t"t't' fot "'g"uto'fr''JiJ 
ol*t"'Ii*.i *itt' ttre te"det'bv r].e authorized

il"i"or, il otrr", t}t.t the signatory of the firm'

rhemmimumrumo\er/work.expT:X;i*,:X"#"-'il1ffi '"'ffi t?:1"1i:"lf"'itr;
or at lear.t two or more wofks ]n nz

I.", i" "nl"ft 
Uiaa"r interested to participate

SlgEature of tle Btdder wlt! StatlP

7



LYARI DEVELOPPIENT AUTHoRITY

LANDSCAPE ⅡoRTICuLTuRE&PARKS DEPARTル IENT

BIDDING DOcupEIENTS

NAME OF V/oRK

GRE ENING,PLANTAT10Nノ GAP FILLiNG AT RD‐ 22&23,AT

HAKSBAY,SCHEME‐ 42,LDA

TENDER DOcllMENTS

BILL OF QUANTITIES

Al〕 PER PEC&sPPRA(GUIDELINE/DIRECTIvE)RULES 2010

JUNE,2015



rnstructions fo Ri.r.r.-./ D-^^,---:- 
-**-**"*j;" 

t 
""t*ons to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

General f,lules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.
This section of the biddine do
prepare resl,onsive blir]in' uo.."oit"tntt 

should pro\ ide the information necessary l-or bidders ro
give inrormarion on oi".;il",;ff:;;ll,i,f,.:i:;;T:i:,,::.3;;,.TS#fj;iI##",'il.irj:
yi.::,Tri;:.Hli:,,ff,,:'j:T:l:,^"1 lhe conrracr or pavmenrs under rhe contracL or mauers
ol.ConLracr _a ir,irr", iliriurgalons 

ot lhe pa ies under the Conracl u* in.ful.J^ ConO,ii.oi

[!:r*:'{r{:|;::i: " 
*"rs will not be part orrhe contract and wiu cease to have effect once t,,e

,ti#i ilil|a;:"J?::,r,lrT.T;.il::g rf conrracr shal be norined in a rorm orNorice rnvitine render
printed medi , rnhere e,e. requireJitjililr,lj*'" of Authoritv and Procuring ;;;il;E ffi"i;

il:l Tff: i:#,nt:'il$l,",loiJ.,i'^ l:'k' dates' rime and prace of issuing. submission. opening of. Fsrimared c, ,r eia'c",i"il. ;;*:i.:T:[.iil]#l.T:i:,il,fl$:ti, r,,p,,," 
". 

p..!,',"e: Ii
- 2: Conrerrr of Bidding Docur

Lontracl Dar;r. specificarions o. i,It1lt 
must^include bul nol limired.to: conditions of conracl.

scheduled,irern r|es ;ilil;ir;: 
reterence' Bill of Quantities contaillpg description of irems wirh

be quored. r",, 
"iier..#.;i ,iJ l"r.nlly 

in rorm orpercentag. ,Louir o.to* ol o;r,;;';;r'i;

l:, Fixed price Contracts: fhe Bid prices and rates are fixed du.
.Tl;:iI 

.'" rmsrance sha, any conrracror u. .ntirr.a.ro ir,iniil;:'lr-;iX,.l#;!.,.,lHri,i ff:

SirrrffiIii|fi,:g Agency sha[ have right of rejecting alt or any of rhe renders as per provisions

5. Conditonal Offer: Anv Derson, \ho submits a tender shall fill up the usual printed form;:,;;:",iJl;,.::,:illXr: ,lrffi:f 
bero$.on ,he *,.; ;;;;j,il ilrrr or r2uanrities ror items oruhich are bas.d 

", ;;rk;, ;,;j:,ilg, 
ro undenake rhe uork and atso quole rhe rares for those ilems

be.framed. r.ro.rr. *i,,.t ioovnly 
one rate of.such percenlage. ooatt tt. schJujl; ilii.;:ii

*lll,:llll;l*ilf :,,..lffi lp:lli,,JiT,,q 
ji:;.";ff tti;T jHifl 

,,_?Hl

.,,. 
" -r,. 

i,, rr.""ffi'#J:f'l" h)..,. ?#[1:ffl ]*._::ir":i 'ffliff "rfiIl1$iT,:TJIT
'fhe 

envelope cr)ntaining the tender documents sharr refer the name and number ofthe work.
AII workJ shall be measured by standard instuuments according to the rules.

7

6

Agency.
Biddcrs ,hall prOvidc cvidcncc Of thcir cligibility as and whcn rcqucsted by
y the Procuring
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A Name

B Bricf

C Procu

D Amour

E Period

F

G
Pcrccnt

bills

H
Dcadlin

with ti■

l Venue.

BIDDING DATA

ofProcu ng Agency

)escription of Works

ring Agency's address

t of Bid Security

cf Bid Validity (days)

Securit,, Deposit (Inctraing AiaGu.ity)

lge, ifany, to be deducted from

Ilif°

r submissiOn OfBids a10ng

lime. and Date of Bid Opening

mc f01 cOmplctiOn t10m writtcn Ordcr

Colllm cncc

{eceipt No
\mount in words and figures)

LYARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHoRITY

ギマ場ヽ野贅‖馳
`尉

Ъ躍牌

郵:ギれ[ヽ需覇:7霊爾T電王:軍頭
Iqbal, Karachi
27o ofthe euoted Bid Arnount

027o ofBid Arnount

087o ReteDtion Money

24-07_2015(11:oO A.Ⅳ
I)

準磐半l讐l剛吼証LDA, Karachi a. 12:00 ,"; ;r;;;;;;;

群:lll∫:ifXeCut10110fwOrkalld30days
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ConditiOns Of(3ontract

Clause _ 1:comlncncemcnt &

H硫硼m群
L螺撫重TI 暇ITを島:轟∬虜

(→
 鵠 :lttc柵 ぶ ξ野 1」

m・St/Excc面 vc EnJnccr may tmhac■
c colltaCt r athcr of the

llll 

鶏f品:К

SS°f my palttmar pOnon of■ cw。ょ、uns“ satOヮ adn“cc Of 10ぬハhas

(iii)  in thc casc Of abandOlullcnt OF thc、
vOrk Owing tO thc scHOus illncss Or dcath Of the cOntractOr

or any Othcr causc

(iV)

棚認 砕 器
rCRt‰ i∫T寵‰』辮路h」 ぉ留Ъ種螺 揚雌

(3)   Thi還
:(lillよ

開 ::ユli:itiVC Enginccプ
PrOcunng Agcncy has pOwcr tO adOpt any Of the f0110,ing

(i)  lo fOrFcit thc sccuity dcpOsit availablc cxccpt cOnditiOns mclltiOncd at A lil)and(⇒

above;
(H) lo■ nalizc thc wtlrk by lllcasuring thc、

vork dOnc by thc contractOr

C)h粍
:I:1朧TI:鰍:β鑑 i:累ISbdng劇

。,cd by伍 c Homcu■ tts■xccu市e Engncer PrOcm鴨

(1) nc claim
p"ocured
o with a椰警1繁冊栽滞憮 II柵鮮:留辮∬
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(jD however, the contracror .,n ^rqih r^, .L- 
Page6ofl4

HorticulrurisyExecut;illol "ln "tui'n for the work done at site duly certified by the
not been paid. 

ve t'ngrneer in writing regarding th. p".fo.,nurr"" oirfi;o-.]. #d #;
procuring AgelcylHofiiculturisrEngineer 

may invite fresh bids for remaining work.

;''1T::;,1i"i:i:il il'l:;i;::xl:'l's ror compensarion ror derav. rhe Honicurturisr€ngineer sha,

lli :r":. 1"" 
"" ",'ilJ;,'fi liJ::iilir$6!rr::::u: :mttiilli;l##lilzLny acqutstlton of land' \aaler slanding in bonow pirsr compartmenrs o.ln a-cco.aing sanction to estimates. IniXiffir. "n"' 
dare of commencim""t *il t.- "r'"r[J-;;';iff" # compretion is to be extended

[liJ:",il;,:JTi:';Tr,",i,'#"J'""f .i:.,nrretion 
Date' rhe procuring Agencv eirher ar irs own initiatives

er enr rwhich hinders t;i ;;;;il;r";it::11: 
ol. rhe conlraclomuv 

"^t"n-d 
ri'e rnrended compterion dare, if an

lo compiere r,," ',"* ui irr" ir,.ra""nconlracl 
) occurs or a variation order is issuea *rri"tr m'ui<e."ii ,ildli#

I he decision of lhe Honicutlurisr Er::ll:ti1' 9"n lor such period as he ma1 think ,."..*,] ;,';;;;:
extended und,.r rhis o;;;;;.;.i;;:t"Y'r\e hngrneer in rhis matter shall be hnali where lime has been
rixed by rhe r rder givl; ir;;;i#;:;lJliX.ffi["_:l;,$ ji:,1;;,Uf*::H:# #]"b. ;.::::
when time hr s been exrended as aroresaid. ir 5ha, conlinue lo be lhe essence or the connact and a, crauses ofrne contract slrall conrinue lo be operarive during lhe exrendeJ p;;; 

,-.,* .

:';jil,#'jfi:ifl;Hii*1T""""#:,":, *:,r execure rhe whore and erery pan or the work in rhe most*irh rhe spec,ficarionru;'.;;1': -g toth as regards materials and all other matrers in sricl accordance
panres--the sa.d specificalion 6";n^ u o-oJ"1t.,ol 

lhe Honiculluris/Exe.rriu" engin..r'-; ;;il.iffi:
tailhfully ro rr,"' a""ignr, ;;;;;; 'ii:' 

tn: 
"onlract .The conractor shall arso conrr-rm exacrly, Iirllr and

Horticr.rtiurisr, ."gi^".-i"-"rru.". lri,.T1. ]n:tl'"'^?nt in witing relating ," ,r," 
"orr,.- 

rr:*'.a'iJ ?ril
access ar such 

"fi." "r;" ;h;::;;ill-0,9t" 'n l't ottl". und lo \^hich the co'nrractor shal u. .rirr.a #rr"rf
shall.._if he ',, ."qrir"". il .il,",j6*ll*,19''nt n"pt" of inspection during om* h"r*;;';;;;;;;
specincarions. and lr;iiil d;il; ;;Jii*..Xlo",lr,il,'i,ji,T,1il:,;;;" . * ,J.-*pr."""i ,l"i

Clause - 7: payments.

(A) Interim/RuDning Bilt. A bill sh
*ork mr1 jusrily for all r.rork ."il]. 9| ,t'bTin"o u' lhe conlraclor as fte
and rhe Honicurrurisr rn*in.",.-i-""Lll9 -a nor i'"r'atii' u;'ffi,;:":,oil'11 il^T:fl:Tf};:*;
for rhe ,urp65q "l h;";;;,h" .#:large 

shall take or cause lo be rut ., tr," ..qrlrir" ..*.,}.ffii:
berore r re erpiry of ren days ,rI ],"t"'to and the claim. as lor as admissible, 

"a;;.*i. irl".'iiilimeasue up i,rJ Ji'*"ri'ili"T rhe presenlalion ofthe bill. at anv
counrers,gnal ure ,o ,h" ..urr."r" tf ,.Presence 

o[ 'lt t(),t"li"l'dr)ttrme 
depute a subordinate to

n-.r,,g.i.uy p,.pu,;J ffi:;':il,]'',,#in lfnn rufi:l*,Hl*:li"f#Jd*::
I he Horricullurist tngineer pro
conrratli r' trhich rt";'""rio"rl'i'il'lig' Agency shali pass cenify rhe
deposir. d\ancepa)m*,,r",,;','oflj,X'iJ,ol,;;*1*i'illl;i.ilii"1ily,lJ,"[,']r'..t:Jl;
All such inlermediale pavmenl shall be regarded,as palments by way of advance against the fimlfl?#"TilllH:#J,:;X"#ff':-!l work actuarr) l";" -J"",pr.l.o. and shal not preciude the
unsatislar torl ;;;;;;;;;i:"oil "om 

recoveries from 6nal bill and r

red our ro him during J.i".iiurliilir""r'riilification of defects and
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Biddrm o@h.nr ,or w&ks uo b Rs. r.00 M

(c) un(orrected Defecls' 
Page 8 of14

t' 
ir}".iil"rl|'Sl:l;:ifll'J[ij,"#:lfl;']iiilf:-#:;.,rr:harce:ha,, sive the contractor
temove, and te_exect

^,r,.*..,,uir"u,"l;:nll{:;.lg;*f .:.*.tk#1ilfl itH.,::["J,.,:il,3:;(ii1 Il rhe Honicullurisul
-a i, ,,i 1.,"".pi#1"il"::Tlxt'ilffi:"filiflr"'"T"":io-n ora derect is nor essenriar
strch reduced rales as ne ma) Irx therelbre ls qlscrehon to accepl the same at

Clause - 1l

(A'l lnspection of operalions' I he Honiculluris/Engineer and his subordinates. shal ar arl reasonabre rimes
i:ff::':flrfffirearbr 

su,p:,rvision -a iirp."ii", 
"i "i,11'"#d., o, in course or execurion in

obtai.ing the righr ro su"n u"io""lnt 
contractor shall afford every facility for -;;;6 ;ir# i;

(B) Dates fol lnspection and resting' Thetlorticulturist/Engineer shall giye the contractor reasonable notice
;:Jl",i1'.lTi#:5,[".1;;'li"''l r'gin"'-in-'-h;g"''o;i,i,',,]u?,.1,,uo. visir rie work sharr have
r,"'" i 

'",p",.iir. .ffi'::,1'::.[r:l*'1J[Tjlrl[."T,r;: receive orders *a i,.*"ii"i,. 
",. conrracLor'i arry ,,,r''oii."i ui";, ;,']i;: ::"::::1q l^",Y1 1"' thar p^urpose. orders given ro rhe

been t iren ro Lhe conrrr.,". nifir"lt,in'' 
be considered io have the same lorce an effect as ilrhey had

CIause - l2: oxamination ofwork before covering up,
(A) No part ofthe works shall be r

nor le:s Lhan five days ro ,',luil"d lo3tn't-o't ofriew/beyond the reach withour giving norice of
[oundalions ,t., *. .J*ri""r'li 

Honiculturist/Engineer uhenever a

rrrhour deray. unr"., r," 
"on.iiPll 

to be readv i'i"^"'r"i, iuiill;#".|,ffirT##!|r::
purpos. ol e\amining and mealer: 

It unnecessary and adr ises the conn.r,ring,uch pan or rhe ;;;i;;;;;;#i:fi iili'fjli3;,lJ".Jo ", 
*"

(B) 
lf.? 1,,.":l ]:*'*:d up or ptaced beyond Lhe reach of measurement ,8iren. he same statt ue un"or.rea li';;".:::;';::.:'^T:^t:urement. wirhour such notice having beenirro*""",r,,iiu",u;;r;::['i:":1.,::;?,,if1ffi,llilii;il, 

'" "r*ii,l,i,Jiiiffiiiil
Silffi..t:l::fi"]i:::::.::,ll#ll .r:.responsibre 

ror arr risks or ross oror damase ro physicar DroDenv
consequence o irs performance .r ,r.Xtl]ll"l. Tl of personal injurl and dearh -rri:; ir!.'iri"j"f il
become appare rr *i,r,i, ,r,ri" i.",il.'c.onlracl 

rl any damage is caused wl
conrracror shalr make good ,1.," ,un," ,, 

o"f 
.tht 

grant oi the *iin."" 
"i""ii1't 

ll,e work is in progress or

::e ym: 19 be rade sood u, o,r.", *l-llil 
o"i 

"^ptnt'' oi in'i'iu*ur,;.'"ri;:'t"*' final or othenvise' rhe

Honrcurrurisrl-rsineer. rrkmen'anddeducr,r;;;;#J'ilr"[[flHffi:ffi["*trfr:

Clause-I4: Me:tsures for prevertioll
.landrng Jln€le rrees. brJsh-wood .."1.1* 1gg 

safety measures. lhe conrractor shall nor set fire lo anvI ngineer. whien .*t ,.-;''i.'o".rl;.:tfi:" ll':i1'""1"|.irten. permir from rhe Honicuitui;d; ,#!4ood. grass. el. b) fire. the 
"o-ntru"to, 

-,-i- wlrEn oesrovlng. cuning or uprooting trees, bush-
orherwise dama ling .rr"rrai*"rll'"""-i'all,lale necessaJy ."u.r.". to-fr.t
'ncruc,,ns prorec ion orthe enr ironmen, 1l ^]l' .:::'":.. i. ;-'o-;;[ i;:fl';tirT;ir.",1'[iJi,:l
L ninrenrLnall , 

" ", "rlii" s,l"oiin'"::1,il.1""J1',Hf ;:iT.T:ifil;|;l a",,"e"t"".li,",,iiljri'ii
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呻CrlAISC p柵蝋蹴 f糊棚

Clausc_18:Financia:Assistance/Advance Payment.

14)   MObiliιatiOn advance is not aliOwcd

lB) Sccurcd Advance againsi matcrlais brought at sitc

①
澪鶯 選馨勲穏鱗《li:LT劇1獅艦

rふ
鵠Ⅷ謹P躊讐詰

魔]艦」llぶ澪こ翼∫:ftta勝 ::静選{鳥ど
uC Any sm ductOttc Govcmmc■

by■c cOnlracゎr shall



( rause -2( : Refund of securirv Denos;r/p.r.-ri^- r,---- ^ 

***"t-5#ifr" 
t-'-"

;r"',."*'liHll,li:l*"t}u5*i,.3-1[,"=#11"',-?i,iH:i",fi":tr who,e or,he works (a

orher,,rrse ri.om rhe rasr dare orr."o.a;l''.fl.-.hTr.a u1 
" "".p",#"ffiii::llffi:il:itlilf*ff

and rhe Horricutrulsil;;.;. ;'"'."::f,t"'lt ,lina 
I 

, 

measuremen ts ). rhe defecls ,i"'t". ,.r,.i rr '"rl}r'ii[l
,... 

"d..n"1: 
r.", "".*"i.ii".lilj:ii#i.+i!!iii:l[:,:: lf 

"""",1T:i,.:l$f; ln,-*r.{;
:t"",Ir[t"ot' 

s) shall he reiirnded ro him afler ,r',. .*ii.y oi ir,r". r-onit,. ffi",n" au," o, which rhe work is

Contractor
Horticulturist
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1部蹴a締¨
;li:11:烏il讐

乱1臭1竜:露ξl」it」li:f!:

l」墨碍:T:L・
:yI:‖「:書鼈l:l[「 硼::

滞u澱値iよ椰[y]鰤
蜘

::」]il等 I]::]:lslUII謎|ly:『:↓::,Iii

)ta Indica (Neern) Tree 1S' heigtrt & 0.-
thickness/dia)

Officinial Lignum --ree (3' height I 1',.5"m,n
nessld a)

T佗中 C hd9h&1ダnn■em lh ckneもたり
訥 Tre010 hagn&2向 nstm mに kness/dね

)

Tre01C heghl&2・ mい stm htknessrd僣
)

TЮttα h
100

「
ettα h

｀申 C h09は &2面nsにm輛はn“yd。

ltems
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Supplling and tixing
support sticks and tie

firmly wooden (Jantar) / bamboo
- up by using lute strings at threed“o■ pdtts as appЮじedレ まだこ・標群赫[it槽

in_charge SuppOrt sticks 12.long and 2'_25'dia thick 10

keep tr em straight and lnpOs tiOn

Sup口 y′ s:写
¥′ ,p口

i曽|°n of Waer free frOm sJhty,
alka nitv,acid ty(the、vater supp ed can be gOtiab tested

by the cojour and groMh rate of plants / Lawns TheMhtmum groMh rate shall be measured per standardgroMh that can be obtained / seen from Hontcultur,st ln-cnarge-8 payment witl be made per grow,th / he,ghla[arned )y plants dulng the period rn luestron Thecontract watenng penod ts spreao on 1 months (30
DaYs).

I/We hereby quored as follow

Iにms Bascd On Oflcr ratc―

ー

Grand Total
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The total allounr is Rs.

I / We have rttached a pay order bea ng No.
issued from tlank

for the corDpletejob for all offer rate.

(Rupees

Datcd

amounting tc Rs.

Notcl

as per NIT.

Time Limlt:30 Days
Penatty per days: Rs.S00/_

Signature of the Cotrtractorwith StaDp
Addres$:

・   Tcnd(r must bc quOtcd in flgtlrc&in wOrds bOth OthcnMsc liablc tO bc cancclled

e Al1 0、 cr wnting&cOrrcctiOn ifany nlust bc initiatcd&stampcd by thc biddcr
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UALIFICATION EHGI BILITY

諸胤淵員驀鷲I驀菅誕讐軍撻[慰警賞響Ψ
ELICIBIL19■

l  NTN Ccrtiflcatc

2  Valid PrOfessiOnal■ 9く

3 Rcglstrat10n from sindh BOard of Rcvcnuc

Suature oFthe BIdder■減th staElp

criteria will be
tender will be

一５

　

　

　

ｂ́

4 Bid Sccu五け,aS meniOned■ l■ tl■c NIT&Biddlng Docllments,is範 mished
All ratcs ql10tcd includlng u■ c total alnount Of thc bid shall bc h flgllrcs&wOrds●

Oth)

鑑 ∬ lC“
°ns/。 VC昴 血 gshtt bc dcⅢ  rO面 tcn宙 th htas&duし stampedけ 伍 c

7. The bid shall be properlv simed, nafied & sramped by the authonzed person of t}Ie firmanct arLhorizalion lerrer for iion616ry-sha.ll be en;tosj,i,f, ,ii.ii"o* by the authorizedPersorr, if other rhan rhe signaiory of rhe firm.

榔犠ュI「盤魯]聯尊鮮f篭寧脚:臨翼器臆盤

)UALrFICAT10N cRITERIA:



LYARI DEVELOPⅣIENT AUTHORITY

LA「IDSCAPE ⅡORTICULTURE&PARKS DEPARTPIENT

BIDDING DOCUⅣIENTS

NAME OF WORK

GREENING,PLANTATION′ GAP FILLING AT RD… 20&21,AT

HAKSBAY,SCHEME‐ 42,LDA

TENDER DOCtlNIENTS

BILL OF QUANTITIES

AS PER PEC&SPPRA(GUIDELINE/DIRECTIVE)RULES 2010

JUNE,2015
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Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rulcs and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This section of the bidding doauments should provide the information necessary for bidders to
prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the Procuring Agency. It should also
give information on bid submission. opening and evaluation, and on the award ofconEact.

Matters governing the performance of the Contract or payments under the Contract, or matters
affecting the risks, righrs, and obligations ofthe parties under the Contract are included as Conditions
ofContract and Conttqct Dcttq.

The Instructiotls to Bidclers wlll not be part ofthe Conftact and will cease to have effect once the
contact is sigrLed.

1. All work prrposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form ofNotice Inviting Tender
(NlT)/lnvitaticn for Bid (lFB) hoisted on website of Authority and Procuring Agency and also in
printed media where ever required as per rules.

NIT must statr: the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission, opening of
bids, completion time. cost ofbidding document and bid security either in lump sum or percentage of
Estimated Cos/Bid Cost. The interested bidder must have valid NTN also.

2. Contenr of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of contract,
Conhact Data. specifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities containing description of items with
scheduled/itenL rates with premium to be filled in form ofpercentage above/ below or on item rates to
be quoted. For n of Agreement and drawings.

3, Fixed l'rice Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency of contract and

under no circr mstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim enhanced rates for any item in this
contract.

4. The Prr,curing Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per provisions
of SPP Rules 1.010.

5. Condiuonal OITer: Any person who submits a tender shall fiIl up the usual printed form
stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of Quantities for items of
work to be carried out: he is willing to undertake the work and also quote the rates for those items

which are basod on market rctes. Only one rate of such percentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall

be framed. Tr:nders, which propose any altemative in the works specihed in the said form of
invitation to trnder or in the time allowed lbr carrying out the work, or which contain any other

conditions, wi I be liable to rejection. No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more than

one work. but if contractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender

for each.

The envelope ,lontaining the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the work,

6, All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the Procuring
Agency.
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8. Any bid rec:ived by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids shall be rejected and
retumed unopt:ned to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine whether the
bidder fulfilk; alJ codal requirements of eligibiliry criteria given in the tender notice such as
registration \r ith tax authorities, registration with PEC (where applicable), tumover statement,
experience strtement, and any other condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If
the bidder do,:s not fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid wit rout bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

ll. Bids drtermined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic erors.
Arithmetical erors shall be rectihed on the following basis;

(A) Ir (:ase of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below will be
chec ked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to arrive the final bid
cost

(B) In case of item rates, .Ifthere is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the total cost that
is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall prevail and the total
cost will be coffected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an obvious misplacement
of the decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and
the init rate corrected. If there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum
of t,)tal costs, the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be
corricted.

(C) Whore there is a discrepancy behryeen the amounts in figures and in words, the amount in
worls will govem.
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BIDDlNG DATA

Name ofl

Security I

Deadline I

with time

Time for (

ofcomme

Venue, Ti

Deposit R
(Date & ,a

'rocuring Agency LYARI DEVELOPルlENT AUTHORITY

,ription of Works
GREENING, PLANTATION / GAP FILLING
AT RD.2O & 21, AT HAKSBAY, SCHEME-
42, LDA

Agency's address
Room No. CL-403,4'" Floor (Left Wing),
Civic Centre, Universify Road, Gulshar-e.
Iqbal. Karachi

Bid Securitv 2Yo ofthe Quoted Bid Amount

lid Validity (days) 90 Davs

reposit (lncluding Bid Secu ty) 020/O of Bid Anloultt

ifany, to be deducted from
087o Retention Money

br Suhmission ofBids alons
24 - 07 - 2015 (11:00 A.M)

'ne, and Date of Bid Opening
Site Office of the llorticulturist' LDA'
Beach Avenue, Hawksbay, Scheme-42,
LDA, Karachi at 12:00 noon on 24-07-2015

lompletion from \,," tten order
nce

30 Days for Execution of work and 30 days
for lrrigation

iceipt No
mount in words and ftgures)

Procuring

Amount o

Pcriod of

Percentag,),
bills
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Conditions of Contract

Clause - l:Cr)mmencemetrt & Completion Dates of work, The contactor shall not enter upon or
commence an/ portion or work except with the written authority and instructions of the
Horticulturist/Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing such authority the
contmctor shall have no claim to ask for measurements ofor payment for work.

The contactor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and complete the works in
the time allowe,i for carrying out the work as entered in the tender shall be stricdy observed by the contactor
and shall reckoned from the date on which the order to commence work is given ro the contmctor. And further
to ensue good progress during the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which the time
allowed for conrpletion ofany work exceeds one month, ro achieve progess on the prorate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the Agency at the rate per
day stated in thc bidding data for each day that the completion date is Iater than the Intended completion date;
the amount of liquidated damage paid by the contractor ro the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of the
contract price. Agency may deduct liquidated damages from payments due to the contractor. Payment of
liquidated damages does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Ter mination ofthe Contract.

(A) Procuriig Agency/HorticulturisrExecutive Engineer rnay terminate the contract if either of the
followin g conditions exits :-

(il contactor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contract;

(iD t 1e progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and notice of l0 days has
expired;

(iiD ir the case of abandonmenr of the work owing to the serious illness or death of the contractor
( r any other cause.

(iv) contactor car also request for termination of contact if a payment certilied by the

llorticulturisrEngineer is not paid to the conftactor within 60 days of the date of the
submission ofthe billr

(B) The Ho ticulturist/Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the following
couses rs may deem fit:-

(i) tr forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A (iii) and (iv) above;

(ii) tc finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contactor'

(C) ln the evenl ofany of the above courses being adopted by the Horticultudst/Executive Engineer/Procuri[g
Agency. the contractor shall have:-

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his having purchased or

f)rocued any mate als, or entered into any engagements, or made any advances on accotmt of,
or with a view to the execution ofthe work or the performance ofthe contact,
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(iD however. the conrractor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by the
llofiiculturisr/Executive Engineer in writing regarding the performance of such work and has
not been paid.

ProcurirLg Agency/HorticulturisrEngineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work,

Clause ;1: Possession of the site and claims for compensation for delay. The HorticulturistEngineer shall
give possession of all parts ofthe site to the contmctor. lfpossession of site is not given by the date stated in
the contact datt, no compensation shall be allowed for any delay caused in starting ofthe work on accormt of
any acquisition of land, water standing in borrow pits/ compartments or in according sanction to estimates. In
such case, eitter date of commencement will be changed or period of completion is to be extended
accordingly.

Clause -5: Extension of Intended Completion Date. The Procuring Agency either at its own initiatives
before the date of completion or on desire of the contractor may extend the intended completion date, if aII
event (which hinders the execution ofcontract) occurs or a variation order is issued which makes it impossible
to complete the work by the intended completion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper.
The decision of the HorticulturisrExecutive Engineer in this matter shall be final; wherc time has been
extended under this or any other clause ofthis agreement. the date for completion ofthe work shall be the date
hxed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate ofall such orders, made under this agreement.

When time has been extended as aforesaid. it shall continue to be the essence of the contract arld all clauses of
the contract shall continue to be operative during the extended period.

Clause -6: Sp,)cifications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the work in the most

substantial and work-manJike manner and both as regards materials and all other mafters in stdct accordance

with the specilications lodged in the office of the Horticultu st/Executive Engineer and initialed by the
pafties, the said specification being a pan ofthe contract. The contmctor shall also confirm exactly, fi.rlly and

faithfully to tlre designs, drawing. and instructions in writing relating to the work signed by the
Horticultr-rrist/Engineer-in-charge aod lodge in his office and to which the contractor shall be entitled to have

access at such (ffice or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during olfrce hours and the contractor
shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be made copies of the

specihcations. rLnd ofall such designs, drawings, and instructions as aforesaid.

Clause - 7: Pa;rments,

(A) Interim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as fiequently as the progess of the
work mry justify for all work executed and not included in any previous bill at least once in a month
and the Horticulturisr/Engineer-in-charge shall take or cause to be taken the requisite measurements

for the l)urpose of having the same verilied and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, if possibte

belbre the expiry of ten days from the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to

measu( up the said work in the presence of the contractor or his authorized agent, whose

counteliignature to the measurement list will be sufficient to warant and the Horticulh.Eist/Engineel-
in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding oo the contractor in all respects.

The H( rticulturist/Engineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the
contraclor, which he considers due and payable in respect thereof, subject to deduction of security
deposit. advance payment ifany made to him and taxes

All suci intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advance against the final
payment only and not is payments for work actually done and completed. and shall not preclude the

ilorticu turivEngineer-in-charge ftom recoveries from final bill and rectification of defects and

unsatisfrctory items ofworks pointed out to him during defect liability period.
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(B) The Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contmqor within one month of the date fixed for the
complet.on of the work otherwise HorticulturisvEngineer-in-charge's certificate of the measurements
and oftte total amount payable for the works shall be final and binding on all parties.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where the items of work are not accepted as so completed, the
HorticulturisrE lgineer-in-charge may make payment on account of such items at such reduced mtes as he
may consider rrasonable in the preparation of final or on running account bills with reasons recorded in
writing.

Clause - 9: Issuance of variation and Repeat Orders.

(A) Agency may issue a variation Order for procurement of works, physical services fiom the original
contactor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities, including the introduction of new work
items thlrt are either due to change ofplans, design or alignment to suit actual field conditions, within
the general scope and physical boundaries ofthe contract.

(B) Contractor shall not pedorm a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized the variation in
writing rrubject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of l57o on the same conditions in all
respects on which he agreed to do them in the work, and at the sarne rates, as are specified in the
tender flr the main work. The contractor has no right to claim for compensation by reaso[ of
alteratio 1s or cuftailment ofthe work.

(C) In case the nature ofthe work ir the variation does not correspond with items in the Bill of Quantities,
the quot rtion by the contacror is to be in the form of new rates for the relevant items of work, and if
the Horticulturist/Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that the mte quoted is within the rate worked out by
him on,ietailed rate analysis. and then only he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher
authoriq.

(D) The time 1br the completioD ofthe work shall be extended in the proportion that the additional work bear
to the orjginal contact work.

(E) tn case o1 quantities of work executed result the Initial Contract Price to be exceeded by more than

157o, and ihen HorticulturisrEngineer can adjust the rates for those quantities causing excess the cost of
contmct b,:yond 150% after approval ofProject Director'

(F) Repeat Ord€r: Any cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of initial cont.rct zrmount, shall be subject

ofanother contEct to be tendered out if the works are separable from the original contract.

Clause-10: Qu:rlify Cotrtrol.

(A) Identising Defects: If at any time before the secudty deposit is refunded to the co ractor/during

defect linbility period mentioned in bid data, the HorticulturisL/Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate-

in-charge ofthi work may instruct the contractor to uncovel and test a.ny part ofthe \ryorks which he

considers may have a defect due to use of unsound materials or unskillful workmanship and the

contactJr has to carry out a test at his own cost iEespective of work already approved or paid.

(B) Correclion of Defects: The conhactor shall be bound forthwith to rectify or remove and rcconstruct

the wor.< so specified in whole or in part, as the case may require. The contlactor shall aorlect the

notified defect within the Defects Correction Period mentioned in notice.
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(C) Urcorr(ctedDefects:

(D I 1 the case of any such failure, the HorticulturisL/Engineer-in-charge shall give the contractoi
ar least 14 days notice ofhis intention to use a third party to correct a defect. He may rectify or
r:move, and re-execute the work or remove and replace the materials or articles complained of
as the case may be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

(ii) I'the HorticulturisvEngineer considers that rectificatior/corection of a defect is not essential
aod it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his discretion to acaept the same at
such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Clause - l1:

(A) Inspection of Operrtions. The HorticulturisrEngineer and his subordinates, shall at all reasonable times
have acc ess to the site for supervision and inspection of works under or in course of execution in
pursuax e of the contract and the conhactor shall afford every facility for and every assistance in
obtainin I lhe righl to such access.

(B) Dates for hrspection and Testing. The Horticulturist/Engineer shall give the contractor reasonable notice

ofthe inrention ofthe HorticulturistEngineer-in-charge or his subordinate to visit the work shall have

been giren to the contractor, then he either himself be present to rec€ive orders and instructions, or
have a |esponsible agent duly accredited in w ting present for that purpose, orders given to the
contractor's duly authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as if they had

been giv:n to the contractor himself.

Clause - l2: E'.amination ofwork before covering up.

(A) No pan :f the works shall be covered up or put out of vieMbeyond the reach without giving notice of
not less than five days to the Horticulturist/Engineer whenevq any such part of the works or
foundatilns is or are ready or about to be ready for examination and the Horticulturist/Engineer shall,

without lelay, unless he considers it umecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, attend for the

purpose ofexamining and measuring such part ofthe works or ofexamining such foundations;

(B) [f any wJrk is covered up or placed beyond the reach ofmeasurement without such notice having been

given, tlLe same shall be uncovered at the contractor's expense, and in default thereof no payment or
illowam:e shall be made for such work. or for the materials with which the same was executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. The contactor shall be responsible for all risks of loss of or damage to physical property

or facilities or .elated services at the premises and of personal injury and death which arise during and in
consequence of its performance of the contract if any damage is caused while the work is in progess or

becomi apparetrt within three months of the grant of the certificate of completion, final or otherwise, the

contractoi shall make good the same at his own expense, or in default the Horticulturist/Engineer may cause

the same to be made good by other wo .men, and deduct the expenses from tetention money lying with the

Horticulturist/E ngineer.

Clause-I4: Measures for prevention of fire and safety measures. The contractor shall not set flre to any

standing jungle, trees, buih-wood or grass without a written permit liom the Horticultudst/Executive

Engineir."Whel such pemit is given, and also in all cases when destroying, cutting or uprooting tees, bush-

*ood, grur.. erc by fire, the contactor shall take necessary measues to prevent such fire spreading to or

otherwie damrLging sunounding property. The contmctor is responsible for the safety of all its activities

including prote,iiio; of the envir;nment on and off the site. Compensation ofall damage dorc intentionally or

unintentionally on or off the site by the contractor's labour shall be paid by him
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Clause-l5:Sub- rontracting. The contractor shall not subcontract the whole ofthe works, except where

otherwise proviced by the contract. The contractor shall not subcontract any part ofthe works without the

p or consent of .he Horticulturist/Engineer. Any such consent shall not relieve the contractor ftom any

liability or obligrrtion r-rnder the contract and he shall be responsible for the acts, defaults and neglects ofany
subcontmctor, his agents, servants or workmen as ifthese acrs, defaults or neglects were those ofthe

conEactor, his allents' se ants or workmen. The provisions ofthis contact shall apply to such subconEactor

or his employeer as ifhe or it were employees ofthe contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes fiising in connection with the prcsent contmct, and which cannot be

amicably settled between the parties. , the decision of the Superintending Engineer of the circle/ofiicer/one
grade higher to rLwarding authority shall be final. conclusive and binding on all parties to the contract upon all
questions relating to the meaning of the specifications, designs drawings. and instructions, hereinbefole

mentioned and .s to the quality of workmanship. or materials used on the work or as to any other questions,

claim, right, matter, or thing whatsoever in any way arising out of. or relating to the contract design, drawiogs,

specifications, eJtimates. instructions. orders or these conditions or otherwise conceming the works, or the

ciecution. of failure to execute the same. whether arising, during the plogress of the work, oI aftel the

completion or atrandonment thereof

Clause -17: Site Clearance. On completion of the work, the confactor shall be fumished with a certificate

by the Horticul udsrExecutive Engineer (hereinafler called the Horticulturist/Engineer in-charge) of such

completion, but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work be considered to be complete until

the;onfiactor s]lall have removed al) temporary structures and mate als blought at site eithel fol use or fol
operation facilities including cleaning debris and dirt at the site. If the contractor fails to comply with the

requirements oJ this clause then Horticulturist/Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the contractol

remore and disJ,ose ofthe same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so incurred from

the contractor'; rerention money. The contractor shall have no claim in lespect of any surplus materials as

aforesaid excepl for any sum actually realized by the sale thereof.

Clause -18: FirLancial Assistance /Advance Payment.

(A) Mobiliz:rtion advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advance against materials brought at site.

(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable materials/quantiti€s an]icipated-

t,) be consumed/utilized on the work wiihin a period of tkee months ftom the date of issue of
secured advance and definitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire work/contract.

lhe sum payable for such materials on siie shall not exceed 75yo of the market price of
naterials;

(iD li.ecovery of Secured Advarce paid to the con[actor under. the above provisions shall.be

.ffected from the monthly payments on actual consumption basis, but not latel than pedod

rnore than th.ee months (even ifunutilized)'

clause -19: R€covery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment by the contractor shall

be liable for recovery as anears ofLand Revenue.
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GREENING.PLANTAT10N′ GAP F:LLING AT RD-20821.
AT HAKSBAY.SCHEME42.LDA

BILL OF QUANTITY

ltems llty UNIT
RATE
(Rs)

AMOUNT(Rs)

NON SCHEDUL〔 :′ OFFER ITEMS
Excavation in ordinary soil for foundations of buildings,

bridges ar d other structures including dig-belling dressing

refilling a ound structures, watering and ramming, etc

complete, ead uP to sft

Supplying sp「 eadin9, d「essing ine sandy loam ′ snty

loam soil iee from alkalinity, salinity, acidity, pebbles and

grass roots etc as approved by Horticulturist ln-charge

including irll lifts, leads and lab test reports (as E when so

direcied), etc. complete.

Supplyino   spreadlng,  laying  pulver zalon,  mixing

thoroughlv upto to a depth, well rotten slaughter house

(KMC) / sewage manure free from salinity / alkalinity,

acidity, p€bbles, crumbles, etc, as per clirectives / approval

of Horticu turist lncharge, complete.

Supply al,d Plantng of heathy, Iuxurianty grcMlng free

from rns€cts / pests / diseases, properly sprayed with

insecticrdr)s/pesttcidesfungicides reared up and growing

in clay p)ts, saplings of plant of sizes & speciflcations

specified and as per directives / approval selection/ array

of Hortrc! turist ln-charge, comPlete.

Azad rachta lndica(Neem)― Tree(5'he ght&0'75'― ■0・

la) min stem thickness/dia)

cuaiorm 

-officinat 

rignum - Tree (3' height & 1'.5"min

stem thicoess/dia)

」akranda‐ Tree(10 he 9ht&15・ m n stem th ckness′ dia)

aottle Bl,Gh-tee(10'heoht & 2"min stem thickness/dia)

Llulsaree -Tree(10'heisht & 2"min stem thickness/dia)

Sukhcha n-ree(10' heoht & 2"min stem thickness/dia)

Kachnar‐ Tree(10 heght&2・ m n stem th ckness/da)

nmartas - rre<Otreight & 2"min stem thickness/dia)

1

21563 Pe「 Cft

2

13477 Per Cft

3

5391 Per Cft

4

400 Each

|り 650 Each

C)
100 Each

０

　

一
ｅ＞

125 Each

400 Each

つ 125 Each

,00 Each9)

h)
125 Each
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Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Money. On completion of the whole of the works (a
work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund of security deposit to a contractor from the
last date on wlich its final measurements are checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary
otherwise from the last date of recording the final measurements), rhe defects notice period has also passed
and the Horticlrlturist/Engineer has certified that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this
period have be(in conected, the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in installments
from his bills) ;hall be refunded to him affer the expiry ofthree months from the date on which the work is
completed.

Contractor HorticultuHst
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Supplylnt
suppod s

different J

charge S

keep ther

Providing

blocks 3
Excavati(
mortaas :
shall be

HorticultL

Supply /
alkalinity.
as & whc

cost incr
irrigation
quantity i
water is f
evenly sl
not mad

watering

be capa(
water at
The Dep:

but actua

and gro\

rate shal

obtained
will be m
the perio

spread o

I/We hereby qurted as follow

Grand Total

I and fixing tirmly wooden (Jantar) / bamboo
ticks and tie - up by using jute strings at three
)oints as approved / directives of Horticulturist ln-

uppo( Sticks 12' long and 2" - 2.5" dia thick to
n straight and inposition..

1725 Each
& fixing industrial made concrete pre-cast kerb

-50 PSl. 28 by 48 CM of 1 fr standard size
n, placrng at top lard of 2 Cl\4 thick 1:4 cement
ind johting the kerb blocks with and alignment
proper material as directed by Engineer /

rist ln-charge.
60 Pe「 Rft

spray / application of water free from salrnity,

acidity (the water supplied can be got lab tested

n so desired by Horticulturist ln-charge, and the
rrred will be borne by the contracto0 fit for
of plants of sorts per prescribed / directed

i fashion, ensuring thal the prescribed quantity of
rlled in watering turfs of the respective plant or is
)read on lawns / beds. ln case watering turf is

3 properly the same shall be got made by

contractor by himself. The watering turf should

itous enough to sustain at least 1-2 gallons of
a tme or as directed by Horticulturist ln-charge.

)rtment / Consultant willobseNe the performance

I pedormance shall be determined by the colour

th rate of Plants / Lawns. The Minimum growth

be measured per siandard grovvlh that can be

/ seen from Horticulturist ln-charge & payment

ade per growth / herght attained by plants duflng

C in question. The contract / watering period is
'r '1 months (30 Days)

51750
Per

Gallon

Brsed on offer rate amounting to Rs.
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The rotal amount is Rs.

I / We have affached a pay order bea ng No.

issued from Bank

for the completejob for all offer rate.

Dated

(Rupees

amounting to Rs. as per NIT.

Time Limit: 30 Days Penalty per days: Rs.500/-
Note:

. Tender must be quoted in figure & in words both otherwise liable to be cancelled.

. AII ov(ir writing & corection if any must be initiated & stamped by the bidder.

Signature ofthe Contractor with Stamp

Address:
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MINIMUM UALIFICAT10N

The evic ence / documents of the following minirnum qualification eligibility criteria will be

checked durir g opening process of tender & if anyone is missing then tl.e tender will be

sumrnarily rejt -ted at the moment by the tender opening comrnittee

ELIGIBILITY:

1. NTN Certificate

2. Va-Ld Professiona-l TAX

3. Regisk€tion from Sindh Board of Revenue

MINIMIJM OU.AIIFICATION CRITERIA:

4. Bid Sectdty, as mentioned in the NIT & Biddmg Documents' is furnished

5. All ratert quoted including the totat amount of the bid sha-ll be in figures & words (both)

6. All corr:ctions / overwriting shall be clearly re-written wit}I iflitials & duly stamped by the

bidder.

7. The bii shall be properly signed, named & stamped by rhe authorized person of the irm
and au jrorization letter lor iignatory shatl be enilosed with the tender by the authorized

Person. if other tha.n the signatory of the hrm'

8. The mir mum tu'n over/work experience with satisfactory completion report in last 2 years

or at lerst two or more works in ira,d and their aggregate cost should be equal to the work

cost in which bidder interested to participate'

Slgaature of the Btdder wlth Sta.oE


